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As NEW research emerges on che
health benefits of intermittent

FASTING, a self-confessed rrynic
dabbles in a neu'restrictive eating
dict and is surprisod by thc results.

lll0R0S: CHARL0TTE Slt{CtAlR

I lreve alwavs been r little suspicions of

I rurting. Ci, .ath"r, suspicious of the

I lashion tbr fastitrs (as distinct from

I ,arti,tg 
"s 

r"ligious'obscn ancc, I rncalrs

I ufg",iing closer to God). Fashionable

fasting, by rvhich I mean fasting to detox

and lose weight, evokes images of women

drinking thimbles of u'heatgrass bets'eerr

sessions of colonic irriqation. Not fun,

certainly, and ibr ali the nagical weight

loss (not so rnagicai ifyou think oftlre total

abseace of kilojoule cotrsumption), fasting

is just not sustainable. In fact' fasting

seems a bit bonkers, an undertaking that
plugs directly into tlrat tinv part of a

rvoman\ brain thet will entertairr conplete

nonsense in the pursuit of thinness.

Yet a BBC documentarv aired last vear
gave rise to a llelv thinking on fasting. ln
the program, physician llicLael Moslev

investigated the benefits on our longevitv

of restricted kilojoule intake and

intermittent fasting. Ageing - and our

vnlnerabilitv to the corollary issues of our

advancing years suclt as cancer, high blood

pressure, he:rrt disease - has much to do

with our body's production of the IGF-1
growth hormone. Researchers discovered

that mice thrt are genetically engineered to

produce lo*' leveis of IGF-1 live 40 per

cent longer. Backed by research on the

subject fron the Ilniversitv of Illinois in

Clricago, X4osley discovered that eating

a kilojoule-coIrtrolled diet - specifically

the -500 calorie-a-daY diet (2,092

kilojoules), on trvo non-consecutive days a

week - puts the brakes on lClF:1 u'hile also

reducing body fat, bad cholesterol levels

and blood pressure. So the 5:2 dietwas born-

For a fast, it's remarkably un-fast iikc-
Even on fasting da-ts t'ott're consuming
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food.OneeatsnormallYonMondal',Cleanseco-founderClaireNeill."Adetox
W.a"".a"", Fridal', Saturjay and Sunday, can olten be tlre first step towards losing

;;;'il,;;l"y-ndThurrd*y(o,*hichever rveight in a healthy wa1' It provides

,i"1', you f*..1), yo. .ot.rr--" a menu of, a rnental break during which you can press

ra1 "ig. 
f.. Ai."ifast, 

"everal 
l*rge glasses the reset,bltton on your health goals and

.;;";; and a stern rvorcl to your'-stlomath brcak bad habits' paving the wa)' for bcttcr

i.t fr".fr, and grilled fish and veggies for dietary ald lifestyle choices'" True' but

dinrer. (3irce 
"protein 

boosts tGEt, its compared to methods that often demand
'oirtorrn'inlarge 

quantities.) On the otler myri:rd ob'sc're supplement-s or large s'ms

a"y. .i ,ft. *"."k yoo er't what vou like oi-moneyforhand-deliveredorganicmeals'

- research from the l]niversitv oi Illitois 5:2 scems a]most ridiculously simplistic' ,
shows that even follorving a iigh-fat diet tsut is fasting actually good for us? lt

".y.".a^y"Cfta. 
littl..k.to.-nthefast's depends Certainly fasting to any degree-

b.*6rr. lido.rt't sound too bad, does it? should be avoided if you have a history of

Capita-lising on a period ofjet lag in which crting disorders' if youte pregnant or trf ing

-y"ip.it".i^..pnr"di.,It.i.dtic5:2fast to be, or if you have a serious rnedical

fo', 
"'ioupl. 

ofweeks. It was surprisingly, condition.Nutritio'altherapistJackieLynch

oirrort .,irpri.iorslS easy. si.ce I'rvas ha'if counsels caufion. "Limiting your calorilic

;s-i;d ?F""y1vaFI focused onbreakfast intakc has becn associated with rcduccd risk

una iunit '- *u..ti and yoglrurt, rhen, a few ofchronic diseases such as cancer and rype 2

lro*..1"t"., a large bowl Jfvegetable soup di:rbetes,'she says' "There's also a school of

and a slice of *ro.udu or to"rt - and went thought that fasting has r positive-impact

to bed without any dinner. J learnt to onthelrrainrndnervoussvstem'hcipingtcr

;;^gg* *y mealti-.s' eating lunch arornd protect us against Alzheimers "n{
rp#to tld. rre over mrrr:T\n rrrnnn lr, Parkinsont diseases'"

rrntilbedtime. f f{trRtr WtrRtr i{O But? "Fasting can be

i-1; co.pret.rv BATILBS WITH MY :;::":::::l'::.,:':1,
lii:l?:'"-1'':';llJl utrlLPOwER, ${D i'^','.''.g;"*' *
thinking that comes MY NONT-FAST the internet' It's very

, ;iF:^,lri': DA?S w-ene rnoB :ffiii:"i",:i.,:;
H;'.? 'tlL*'""i: or' trrp nIPUL$tr sJJry true that lve

.""iJ. s", o'" s,z FOR "BADtt FOOD :.-"::"T., T-::-*l
fast didn't seeln to weshould'tastrngrsnt

intolr" 
"ty 

compromise of my rationality' for everyone' And it's worth noting that

ft*^, .* 
"i.y 

t aid.t .eally hrve to think at current medical advice is that the benefits of

all. There *.." tto epic iattles with rn1'' fasting are unpreren'"

*iffp"*." 
"nd 

*y ton-f"rt tlays were free Thc idca of a reset button on our health

oi ,1" i-putr" for ,,bad" fooi - the four is, nevert'eless, enticing. It's uue that solid^

ouockraiithatistheusullconscqucnceof evidence of fasting's benefts.(rvhich' if
any selt:restricting progrftm- one reads f)r James Johnson's book on

i,t the erd or i-. fo-rtnlgtt I'd lost 1.3 interrnittcnt {^stini, me Alternate-Day

kilograms. I felt focused ancl energised' Diel, includes a whole panoplv of mgdica-l

And sincc I was cating normallv thelrther issues from asthma' allergies and arthritis

l;;,;;;" *^, no feeling of deprivation' to the symptoms of rnenopause) 
.is

l;r,ttg it tothi.g t"rui A ..rrain ,tu'ty, circumstantial or' at best' too e rrh to tell'

..rn.hy| inc.tse-l"iag.onced sectiol of But there is solid evidence about the

th"h"uiihin,lurttyhuJeen.tpo.,ndingtlre damage of eating too much-and of the

iof, oi to, eating for vears. In this age wrong sort of food; knolviedge that's

'oir*rrp"., obesiti'and W.rr.rt pl.nty, of b-ren in thc public spherc since thc 1930s'

.ourr.L*lng t rs'a fr.sh appeul- thtret so (\'Ve all know whet's on the banned list'

much food 
"ro*.d "nd 

so little elsewhere everything fron refir.red carbs to

andjustsomuchwastetlratrefusingsorne hvdrogeneted fats' xspartame to vhite

ofit'can feei like a political gestur"' i'i"d 'o sugar') It goes against the mantra. of three

iu.tirg hu, .tolt.i itto cle"anses, detoxes, meals a day, but perhaps the occasiotlal day

;il uig" to become clean from the inside of parsimonious' picky eating is not going

o"i. "j,ri.., are e simple, manageable, to do ts harrn' Antl you never ktrolr" it

health"y rvay to fast," ciaim, Radiattce might even do us sotne good' I
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Hoop springs 4l
ETERh{AL \
Chancl's spring/sumner'13 hulehoop is-

both a beachhis and aworkout in ooe. The
wcishted Fithoip, $59, lacks the same fashion
pedTer.e but delivers a more effective (and

affoiiable) cardio and corc workout. Co to

ww-fithoop.com.au or c4110424 172 636'

SPIIE IT UP
The capsaicin in caYenne PePPer

stimulatbs your metabolism, breaks

up mucus and toxins, and helps

rebuild tissue. lt also curbs cravings,

s0 start sprinkling it on salads, add

it to dressings and smoothies and

include a dash in a morning hot lemon

water t0 kick-start your digestion.
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Byron Bay
sauerkraut
varieties,
$20 each.

Beat the BLOAT
Thc end ofsumnrer is the pcrfect time to start

eating r few wonder foods to repopulate your
qut - where 70 per cent ol vou rmmunlty
icsidcs-withhealthyimmunc hoosting
nrobiotic hacteria before winter. Lacto-
iermcntcd foods (containing lactobacilli), such

as sauerkraut, naturd -voghut, apple cider
vincgar, tcmpch, unpasteuriscd miso, kimchi,
kefir"and kombucha, hclp line your gut with
good flora and helpful enzrvmes. Fementing
Foods also make thiir nutrients morc digcstible
and bio-available to ourbodies, helping
climinate toxicwaste. But author and celcbrity
naturoDath Saimaa Miller, of the Lasl Rcsort
in Svilnev's Bondi, savs it's best (o dctox vour
disestive tract first. ';lt's almost like t gardcn,"
.rlr -\'lill.t.' l l'you don'nveed it [irst, then

rh" flo*.r, ."ti grow. Clean yourselfour
first, then the effects ofthese products will
be insane.'So the message is, get clean then
eat at least one probiotic food a day.

tllY0!lETtr,rN!.1. Fr
Littlethingstha!kee7'-o l
'ir'fq1,"[on fifrlrr, * / Hb
Sass & Bids "MY one rhing would be

to have a teaspoon of apple cider

vinegar every morning in a glass of
water. lt is a balancer for the body."
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